Lesson 07 Facing the Fire

Across

1. They were important government officials. They knew they would be expected to attend the dedication ceremony & ____ the statue. They must have had plenty of time to think about the consequences of not obeying an order from the king.

5. All he could remember from Daniel's interpretation were the words "You are the ____ of gold." He decided to create an image like the one he had seen in his dream, but make it of solid gold to represent an eternal, indestructible kingdom.

9. [Monday's lesson] Read Daniel 3:4-7. Discover how tall the statue was by comparing it to a tall ____ in your town or a nearby city.

10. Daniel & these three friends had already shown their ____ to God by refusing to eat the king's food. They did not allow circumstances to dictate their behavior. They had vowed to worship God.

11. FTWTF - Title

12. Daniel caught King Nebuchadnezzar's attention soon after he arrived in Babylon. Within a year the king had a ____ about a strange image, & he desperately wanted someone to interpret it for him.

13. They went to the ceremony as commanded, but when the order came to ____ down & worship the statue at the sound of the music, they stood tall & firm.

Down

2. The Babylonians were enthusiastic idol worshippers. They had created splendid ____ of their various gods. But never had they seen an image like this one.

3. FTWTF - Power Point

4. [Friday's lesson] Read Daniel 3:26-30. Light a candle for worship. Hold your hand near the candle & feel the heat. Now think about how much greater was the heat from the ____? How would you have felt if you were sentenced to be thrown into the fiery ____?

6. Daniel was rewarded with a high position. He asked that his three ____ , now known by their Babylonian names of Shadrach, Meshach, & Abednego, be given important government jobs.

7. FTWTF - Power Text

8. No circumstances on earth can shake our devotion to our ____ , & His peaceful presence with us.

"Then Nebuchadnezzar said, 'Praise be to the God of Shadrach, Meshach & Abednego, who has sent his angel & rescued his servants! They trusted in him & defied the king's command & were willing to give up their lives rather than serve or worship any god except their own God' " Daniel 3:28
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